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You'll meet the world cheerfully if you have
"hotcakes" for breakfast made from

Alfoers' Peacock
Buckweat Flour

Guaranteed Self-Raisi- ng

ti

They're light and tender
Quickly made easily digested.

Save the labels for Home Industry prizes.

Standing Sentinel
over cheerful, chubby babies

Portland Pure
Milk and Cream

is pure, Pure, PURE ! ! !

Absolutely the safest milk
delivered in Portland today.
Guarded in every step by
modern science.

If It's Pure Enough for Baby
It's Pure Enough for You.

Save the caps for Home
Industry prizes.

"Sugar and Spice
and All Thai's Jsfice"

will not make a good cake without just
the riglit baking powder.
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"Will Be Brought to Hanley Banker
Mexico Old Recalled. Walla Has

HANLEY. of Medford, was inMJ. en route to
where he and his

brother have bought a of
purebred Hereford cattle will
ship to Medford. They will be
on the Hanley ranch near Jacksonville,
known as one of the stock ranches
In the Rogue River Valley.

"These will be some the finest
ever brought into Oregon,"

3Ur. Hanley at the Imperial yesterday,
"and purchase marks the begin-
ning of an effort on our to pro-
duce" none but the best stock."

Mr. Hanley was his son,
Michael, Jr., who was returning: to the
Khattuck Military Academy at

Minn., he Is a student.
1913 100 Bose
Mr. Hanley sold 60 at

box f. o. Medford. The land Is
timber in the north

fork of Llt'le
Mr. is a brother of William

Hanley, of liurns.

ever
0 UTS. bank has a better busi-

ness In the last six months than
said A. R. Downs,

with his son. Is In the banking; busi-
ness at In the State of
Jalisco, Western Mexico.

Mr. Iowns made his at
the Portland while in Portland several
clays oa Ho left Sunday. Xor

Baldng Powder

mm Mmgmt,

is pure absolutely free
from "acid" ingredients.

Goes twice as far a3
other powders.
At All Grocers

Full potHid tin 25c.
Save all Dltmond" W " labels for
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HOTEL LOBBIES FURNISH
TALES VARIED

Returns
to Wallan

yesterday,

he

Shat-tuc- k,

from

business.

San Francisco, and will take boat from
there for Mexico.

There been no
uprising's In the State of Jalisco, and
Mr. says the people there,

the American and otherforeign, are more interested
in seeing a stable government In Mex-
ico than in seeing any faction win.

Mr. Downs is a former resident of
Seattle and has spent several monthslooking business affairs.
He is the of Colonia Seattle, a
suburban residence project near

f( AM looking for a house,"
I Judge William M. late of

Medford, at the yesterday.
Judge Colvig has been appointed

right-of-wa- y agent for the Southern
Pacific in Oregon, and proposes to

his family to Portland soon.
"But I am telling landlords,

when they tell me the advantages of
their properties as reasons for charg-
ing a rent, that to
tox a term of years I never did like
to move, and that I am in
other ways a desirable tenant. I
want a place where I can some
grass and a few rosebushes, and I'll
take care of these things as the
premises were own."

Judge Colvig Is an of
the Medford Commercial and has
been prominent la aver? movement Xor
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Cash prizes for labels from all goods advertised
The Winners in the Contest for December are:

1st Prize $10.00 Miss Beeserer, 333 Street. s

2d Prize $ 5.00 Miss Bertie Smithers, 335 Clay Street.
3d Prize $ 2.00 Mrs. E. King, Oaks Point, Cowlitz Co., Wash.

4th Prize $ 1.00 Miss Ida Killduff, 760 East Fourteenth South.'
5th Prize $ 1.00 Miss Dora Conlogue, 1175 Gay Street.
6th Prize $ 1.00 Mrs. W. Mills, 701 Savier Street.

Those Who Are Not Already Saving Home Industry Labels:
Spend your 'money at home develop your own state. Every dollar spent by an .

Oregonian for Oregon products pays double dividends he gets full value for the
expended and keeps that at None of are big enough to stand
"We all depend on our workers to a large extent. The thing to do is to co-oper- ate

' wherever possible.
.The real prosperity of a state is measured by the number of men and women

it can give employment. And the size of the weekly pay rolls depends upon YOU i

whether YOU are willing to buy the output of home manufacturers and patronize
HOME INDUSTRY! yourself by helping the other feUow. Keep your
at home !

As an incentive to you to get the ''buying at home" habit and have you ask for the
goods advertised on this page by name, The Oregonian is offering six cash prizes each

for the greatest number of or saleschecks secured from articles advertised
on the page.

And $120 for Best Essays on Oregon

This contest is open
to all boys and girls of.
Oregon 16 years

age. Cash prizes of
$5, $2 and three prizes
of $1 each will be given
each month, or
during the year. Es-
says must not be over
200 in length
and should be brought
to the Home Industry
D epartment, Orego-
nian, not later than 6
P. M. on the last Fri-
day of each month.

mention the things
MW m mmmWV Ipdustry The writers should

TENOR

People Should Do All Buying From Oregon
Manufacturers, Everything Else Being Equal.' '
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Oregon for more years than

Is in the of a
of the residents of that

One of the first things Judge Colvig
did to make Southern a

to live In was to serve as a
in the war the Modoc

Indians In the '60s.
He was one of the white

men to see Crater Lake, aud was one
with a of regular soldiers who
took a of to the
water's edge and them in for
the purpose of the idea of
the savages that the in the
blue bosom of the lake and
whoever looked upon it death.

Mrs. C. L. Reames, wife of the United
is Judge Col-vlg- 's

who law
told his friends at

the the day of the
on the new at

& Joplln, of.
a for the

of the on $814,000 is to
half of the being fur-

nished by the and half by
the Port of

"The work as will give us
18 feet of water on the bar at mean
low said Mr. this
will mean that of draft can.
enter. As soon as they can the

one of the oper-
ators in timber in the re-
gion, will build a big The

is now
a mill with a of feet
a day at . on the Nehalem
River."

Mr. is an for thecountry, he says is
Just in the of Its

as a dis
bav proven, and
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Yes, Tvladam, They're Fresh!

I am that

Haradon's"Supreme" Biscuits
are crisp and flaky. I get them fresh every day. I
know they're made sanitary condi-
tions and packed while hot in airtight,
cartons. At All 5c and lOo

Save the labels for Homo Industry prizes.

Oregon

pertains
especially" arti-
cles, cereals,
canned goods, coffee,
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TALMAGE, practicesCW. Tillamook,
Imperial other work

Jetty Tillamook Harbor.
Giebisch Portland, have

taken contract construction
Jetty, which

money
Government

Tillamook.
projected

tide," Talmage, "and
ships good

Whit-
ney Company, largest

Tillamook
sawmill.

Wheeler Company completing
capacity 150,000

Wheeler,

Talmage enthusiast
Tillamook which

beginning develop
possibilities dairy

trlct already been

always certain

absolutely
moisture-proo- f

Grocers Packages.

dairy land Is selling for from $300 to
law an, Kura,

Y HILB Mr. Talmage was talkin
W Judge George H. Durham, form

erly of Pass, but now living in
Portland, came up.

It had been many years since the two
men had met, but immediately
"placed" each other.

"I have good reason to remember
Judge Durham," said Mr. Talmage,
"for I saw him lose his toes under a
passenger train at McMinnvllle April
12, 1890. He was Just swinging on to
the train as it pulled out. and his foot
caught on the overcoat he carried on
his arm. He missed the step and
stepped down on the rail and the
wheels amputated his toes."

UT what do you know about
this?" called out "Chief Clerk

Harry Hamilton from the desk. "That's
ancient history, as Judge Durham will
agree, and if Talmage gets Btarted on
old times, he'll never get run down."

The party stepped to the register,
and this is what saw beneath
Hamilton's

"W. W. Wilson, Walla Waila. Wash."
"Peter Piper picked a peck of pickled

peppers,", Talmage began to chant, but
he was restrained before he could get
any deeper in the alliterative laby-
rinth.

"Thcr Msed to be a minister atWalla
Walla who could show the same num-
ber of "W's" as Mr. Wilson," said Ham-
ilton. "His name was William W.

nroduetion In the "United States in
creased from 450.000.000 dozen In 1SS to
1.3(K.OOO,00O dozen in 1900 and to 1,75,-000,0-

dozen m 1912, the export last year
amountlas ta 19,000,000 dozsn,
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TREE OREGOX CITY GIRLS AND
BOY CfUGHT AT ASTORIA.

Brother of One Young Woman Tries to
Kill Himself Is Report No Clew-t-

Other Two Youths.

OREGON CITY, Or., Jan. 4. (Spe-
cial.) Four of the party of three girls
and three boys missing from this city
since last Wednesday were found and
arrested today at Astoria, according to
a message received by Constable Frost.
The party was in custody at a
lodging house at Astoria. Those held
are the girls, Ethel Forsythe, 18 years
old; Viola Monghan, 16 years old, and
Margaret Curtis, 16 years old, and one
boy. Jack Davis, 22 years old.

Coincident almost with the finding
of the alleged elopers the brother of
Miss William, Jr., is said to
have tried to kill himself by Jumping
into the river. was restrained, it
is said, by his bride of three weeks,
from whom his parents are reported
to have told him he must separate.

Another development of the day, the
authorities say, is the finding of a clew
that indicates that another person than
the three boys and three" girls planned
the elopement for them. This person's
identity has been learned, it is said.

The four persons held and Alton
Lewis, 18 years old, and Glenn Jer-mele- r,

18 years old, went to Portland
last Wednesday, it is said. The three
boys were seen on a street car in Port-
land the next day, but no trace of theparty was found when officers made a
search. . .

A. clew later .was obtained, that led

ButterUVSv It'" churned under the J
V most sanitary conditions Jright hero in our own creamery. f J

NX. Union Meat Co. --""O

, V PORK AND S&S
SPICES IN liSjS

ft !ePwk4
BRAN3 bausage TVJ

V lU. S. Government Inspected.) tfi

(JL-"''v- ' Try 'it j'ourself. , Your M II
dealer can supply yon. ft i

Jm- -- VSw union meat MJil

Elaborate
will be a "success" if you serve soup or chowder

' ' made from

"Otter Clams"
- Dug from the famous Oregon beaches.

Only the tender parts of young clams used, with
all the delicacy flavor retained.

At All Grocers
15c 2 Cans for

Save the labels for Home Industry prizes.

The Cup of Quality!
Is always Insured If you use

Golden
West

Coffee
Its aroma Is

fragrance, because
lt Is the result of per-
fect blending of the
best selections 01 vari-
ous coffees. '
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to a watch being kept for the party in
Astoria. Sheriff Burns, who located

i i , , nntTilnv nnnecrn- -nig uui , uuuia icuiu """oing the whereabouts of the two boys
still missing. xne prisoners ucm
that they had seen them. The girls
dqM v. n A otnrla n work and
two claimed they had found positions.
Davis also is said to have found work.

135 HIKE 10 MILES TO EAT

Unemployed Tramp Through Mad
for Men! at County Expense.

FRESNO, Jan. 4. A le

tramp through the mud was made to-

day by the band of 135 unemployed,
starting from Porterville, where they
had laid over for two days, to Terra
Bella, In the southern part of Tulare
County. At Terra Bella the band has
assurance o,f breakfast tomorrow at
county expense and will be accompan-
ied as far as the county line tomorrow
to Decour.

From there to Bakersfield is a dis-
tance of more than 20 miles, with no
settled territory, and as a precaution
A. L. Hall, the leader, will go on to
Bakersfield to arrange for entertain-
ment. The band is being accompanied
through Tulare County by Deputy
Sheriff Stewart as an escort.

ASTORIA ELK IS DROWNED
Duckboat of W. W. Houghton Cap-

sizes and. Body Not Recovered.

ASTORIA, Or.. Jan. 4. (Special.)
William W. Houghton, son of Police
Captain Houghton, was .drowned In the
Columbia River near the Youngs Bay
drawbridge today by the capsizing of

A. Simple Lunch
or an Dinner

25c.

Cal.,

his duck boat. Houghton was about
28 ' years of age and unmarried. He
was a member of the local lodge of
Elks and members of that order spent
several hours this afternoon dragging
for the body, but no trace of lt could
be found.

The Kind
That

Lasts a
Lifetime

That's the kind
of chairs you
are looking for
and that's the
kind you find in

King Craft Chairs
Because King Craft Chairs are
handed down from one generation
to another we are offering every
mother an attractive

BRASS SAME PLATE

(bearing the name and date ofbaby's birth)
With Every Purchase of a

KIG CRAFT JTCRSERY CHAIR.
Simply present this ad with your
order for the chair. Give name
and date wanted pn the plate.

OREGON CHAIR CO.
Portland, Oreton.

If your dealer does not oarrv
King Craft Chairs, we will tell you
one who does.


